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Lilt((CommunicatedofthePiditi,leltdini;ening Ilan tin.)

BuiNnist, Wducf.dcqp..lVcerpoon,-,=„ay
We came to anchor in thehirbor
five o'clock this morning. I.',We fotind on-coni-
ing asiore thatt-the cixiresay-train ',for Naples-
does not leave till seven in'-the evening: - So
wenavniespend the day here. This is an
old walled town, with antiquatedfortifications
that are going to decay, because no longer
of any value on account of the modern Mode
of warfare. I expeoted to find this part'cif, •
Italy mountainous, or at leasthilly. instead of
this itisvery fiat'and level. Tliereis 'mitahill
in sight anywhere. The town is small, poor
and uninteresting. Virgil, died here, and
(bete is afine oldCorinthian column erected to

his Memory. litiundusium was celebrated in
old times, you remember, as the- place where
the great generals used to embark and debark
in their warlike c.v.peditions to the East. This
quiet old town must have witnessed many eic-
citing scenes as Borne's proud legions went
forth in their work of .conquering the world.
It is 'likely to regain something of its former
activity in this respect. A companj has been
formed, with a View of connecting-this point
with London, direct,by railway, and so mak-_
ing Brindisi the port of departure for the
Eastlndies. Itsamarness to Alexandria and

the Suez Canal gives it a great advantage over

3darseilles. The railway connection ,is_now

almost completed. The Peninpla and
Oriental Company of England are expected to

adopt it as their port of transfer in the Medi-
terranean instead of Marseilles. There is a
fine,large, new hotel herein connectionwith
this place, Steamers leavehere for Alexan-
dria now-every Monday everting.

feel very thankful to be landedsafely again,
onthe shores of Italy. It is three months,
within ale* days, since we left. Ho* much
of interest we have seen, mind what innume-
rable mercies we have experiencedwithin that
time! We expect to travel all night to-night,
and be in Naples by nine or ten in the morn-

ing. And then,for letters from home.! How
my heart leaps at the thought I

HOTEL D RIISSIE., NAPLES, Wednesday
Evetirny, May Il.—We left Brindisi at seven
o'clock last night, by the, railway. Our com-
pany consiifedOffive, viz.:-Twa-of Our-Scotch

brethren,the Bev. Mr. Leach,a Congregational
brother from our owncountry,C—.and myself.
We held a council- on the question whether
we should go as first or second class. Two of
theparty, who are hastening home because
their time is out and their funds are running

low, argued strongly for the second class.
But, as it soon became evident that " the
weight of the meeting," as Friends say, was
the other way,the opposition was withdrawn,
and a unanimous vote was taken in favor of

---the-first cla.s.s____Tli&prosPect of greater -emu,

fort for a night journey was the chief con.side-
_ _ration_that left to this conclusion. We hoped

that, being five together, we should be able
to secure an entire compartment to ourselves.

But alas for the vanity of human hopes !

There was no entire compartment to be had.

The best the conductor could do for us was to
put us in with three ladies. Five and three
are eight, and this number, you know, quite
fills up one division of a European car. The
ladies were a mother, apparently a widow,
with her daughter, and a third, whom the
daughter addressed as aunt. They _were
traveling with a courier. I believe they were
from America, and, like ourselves, were re.

PflU Ain
The fanktus , islands of the Syrens lie
off a little .tdistance !from the end of
the Soventine ,tpromontory. They.
supposedlafondigme to'haver.forinedyirt, oT.'
the prompifitoryii,ind to. have been*piirated
ftem it by some !al. thbse-fiAonS,Of
OWhich halvebeenfie4enthis'TO*
`Theee isl4nds ariiihree'sn niiiiber: :Not WY,
have theoSyreils theri!iselves.davertedbut everyhody'they%are inow

e stiar ne9s•oftheirouttitie..9erithi •

enchantment" to them, as viewed from a dis-
Aimee ;-but on-a, nearer--approach--their_rougii
and forbidding aspect. is said to ,answer ex-
actly to-Virgil's description; •except that the
„multitude of banes" are no longer seen

. bleaching on the shore. The great staple of
Sorrento.isthe-,beautifulMosaic. woodwork,
for the,manufacture of which it is so justly
celebrated. We visited One of the factories to
see the modus oper«ndi of its preparation, 'and
also some of the storei, to geta few specithens,
as mementoes of our visit. While we were
taking lunch in the dining-room of the hotel,
who should come in but Mr. Morris, who has
charge of the American Chapel at Rome. It
was pleasant to see a familiar face from home.
And we were glad of the opportunity of
getting Seine reliable information in reference
to the sanitary conditionof Rome. Reassured
us that it is perfectly safe to go there.; that
there ii no fever there now, and has been none
since :March; I Mention this to relieve
anxiety at home about our visit. But we
shall not relax our carefulness on account of
this statement.

NArLEs, Saturday Evening, May 14th:—This
morning we visited the Museum ,again, to'
examine afresh its wonderful treasury of relics
and antiquities frOm the buried cities. How
deeply interesting and impreisiie they are!
After this we went to the Castle of St. Elmo,
that crowns the summit of the hill oveilook-
ing the city. The Church of' San Martino,
within the CaStle *walls, is altogether one
of the most interesting specimens of
Church adorment I have ever seen.
The different chapels connected , with 'it
have their floors and walls covered'
with beautiful marble Mosaic work of the
most exquisite character. The walls are huug
round with fine paintings of Scripture sub-
jects, executedby old masters ; while the ceil-
ing is covered` with frescoes in the highest
style of execution. The chancel-rails are of
solid marble,, elaborately carved,sculptured
arid inlaidwith priaous stones. 'There was
formerly a monastery connected with the
-Church, but this was suppressed by. the Go-
vernment some seven years-ago,- -and-the
monks turned out from their comfortable,
quarters in that paradise ofa spot, to seek a
home wherever they might find one. The
view of the city and bay from the Castle Walls
is magnificent indeed. We finished the day
with a delightful ride round the shores of the
Bay of Babe, every point of which, youknow,
is replete with historical and classical in-

-_terest ;• It and so-we came- to_Puteoli,". .Where
_Paul landed on his journey to Rome. But
time and apace fail me to enlarge upon _this
ride. We expect to make the ascent of Vesu-
vius on Monday, and leave for Rome on Tues-
day. Don't be uneasy about us. We intend
to be patterns of carefulness, and give every-
thing up rather than run the risk of undue
exposure or fatigue. -

NAPLES, Monday • Evenin May 16, 1870.-.
We made the ~ascent of M . Vesuvius to-day,
and I have enjoyed the excursion vastly.
The journey consisted of three stages, each of
which was marked by a different mode of
conveyance. The first stage was by carriage,

, about au hour's ride from the hotel to the vil-
turning from Palestine. Poor things! I pitied lago of Resina. There is a street running
theta more than ourselves. They, too, had round the Bay of Naples, towards the east, for

. dreamed of a compartment to theinselves. several miles. It is lined the whole distance
.They thought that dream was realized, and with- houses, villas and stores. ; We—had
had:just made-themselves comfortable for the traversed it seVeral times before„and•there is.
night, 'when five strange gentlemen were nothing special to remark about it. Resina,
thrust in among them. They were too polite the little village at which our carriage halted,
to say anything; but the tell-tale look, you is a modern town—a sort of suburb to Naples
know, often speaks when the lips arc silent. —and is builton the lava rock which entombs

We could only apologize for the intrusion. Herculaneum. As we were on the spot we
and try to makethe best of it.- But we got ; concluded to visit the few remains that are

• on pretty comfortably, notwithstanding, and visible of this ruined city. There is very little
contrived, in a broken way, to do considerable o_.the interest of Pompeii about it. That city
sleeping during the night. just as day w 14"; was'Onlyeovered,up with ashes and cinders
breaking we reached a point among the Ap- or gtavel, which admit-of very easy excava-
penines where the railway connection is not tion. But it was very different with Hereu-
completed. Here we took carriages for an ,' laneum. A flood of lava was poured over it,
hour's ride over the mountains. Theyare run- filling up streets, avenues, rooms and every

ning a tunnel under these.-mountains, which, vacant space, and thenturniug into stone. Of

when completed, will make the route via course this is very difficult to remove. Only a
Brindisi the shortest and most expeditious very small part, therefore, of this city has been

from London to India. Ala:tillsshort car- uncovered. We were furnished with lighted
riage ride 'we took the train again, and, par- ' candles and a guide, and then ,deseended
suing our way through•a very delightful re- long flight of steps and explored portions. of
gion, arrived in Naples about ten o'clock, and the ancient theatre which have been dug out.

took quarters in the Hotel De Russie, where But, as it was damp and dark and disagreeas

we had stopped on our former visit here,three ble, with little to interest, we hurried back to

months ago. the cheerful light of day and our unfinished
'lmmediately on arriving we sent a messen- excursion. And here commenced the second

-ger to the banker's,to;inquire after letters,while stage of our journey, in which the carriage
we washed and breakfasted. In a short time was exchanged for horseback, and with a

he returned with a great parcel,-containing guide andtwo little boys as our attendants, we
, six for C. and sateen for me! started up the mountain. The part 'to be pei.‘-

In regard to Rome, we propose to make a formed by the boys was to drive the horses
short slay there, but to be very careful and My littleattendant took fast hold of the long

prudent about fatigue and exposure, and with switch tail of my horse with one hand, while
these precautions, under God's care, there -is with the other he, applied the motive power
no danger. . by the vigorous use which he made of a good

NAPLES, Friday Ereniny, May 13.—Wehave switch. Ordinarly, I prefer to " paddle my
had a charming day to-day, in all excursion own canoe," and regulate my animal's pace in

to Sorrento. It is, you know, the Surrentum riding myself. But,-on the present occasion,
of the ancients, and one of the most interest- I resigned myself submissively to the judg-
ing localities in this neighborhood. We ment of my littlehelmsman. It seemed but

left atter breakfast for an hour's fair, as be had the hardest work to do, that he
ride on the railway round the time of should regulate the rate of motion, and I
Vesuvius to Castellamare, and thence by a could certainly afford to ride as fast as he felt
ten-mile carriage ride to the village of Sor- willingto run. To my surprise, he kept

renta. This ride is perfectly charming. The the animal on a trot or canter, with
road is just an edition of the Corniche in an occasional touch of a gallop on the more
miniature ; less wild and grand, indeed, but level pieces of ground, all the way up the
vastly more picturesque and beautiful. It is mountain. I admired the littlefellow's pluck,
simply a rocky shelf hewn out of the side ofthe and fairly envied him his wind. He certainly

- mountains that form the eastern boundary of bids fair to rival Malcolm Graeme as a moun-
the broad and beautiful bay of Naples. It • taro climber, of whom Walter Scott, in "The
overhangs the water all the way, and goes Lady of the Lake," says :
winding in and out among the sinuosities of ; "Right up Ben Lomond could he press,
the mountains. It crosses a number of deep, And not a sigh his toil confess."
dark gorges, that are dotted with hamlets and In this part of our journey the road went
villages and terraced up totheir very summits, winding about over the,, great beds of lava
and have their steep sides all covered with the Poured out by some of the, recent irruptions.
most luxuriant growth of vines, intermingled It was a novel and interesting sight. Vast.
with olive and orange trees. Vesuvius was rivers of melted rock, rough as the surface of
insight all the day, and the sparkling waters the sea in a storm, had come seething and
of this unrivaled bay were spread out before surging down the side of the mountain, and
nit in their peerless beauty to the distant Cape these were hardened into ,stone. Their wild,
of Misenum. Sorrento lies on a little plain on black surface presented the very image of de-
,the side of 'Mt. St. Angelo. The hotels are solatiou. The contrast between these
ranged along the cliff that overhangs the sea. broad masses of rugged barrentiess andthe
They have gardens and terraces in front of beautiful verdure that surrounded them was
them, where you can sit by the hour, enjoy- very striking.. And it was interesting to see
ing the most charming sea views. The house how, even in the midst; Of the lava, • the sell

•;•••. in which- Tasso was born is now used as a NYas forming again, and -grass and--flowers
.botel. This picturesque sea-side village is one were springing up here and there. I thought

; of the most delightful places imaginable in- to Inyself„as I sawßits, how much better na-
which to spend a quiet week or two, and en- tare understands the work of.recorstruction
joy a good rest: I shouldlike very much to than our politicians do. No• sooner has such

. have done so, if._ our tinfe would allow ; but a work or ruin been wrought, than her gentle
we have so much. to see, that lingering by the band is busily employed smoothing down the
waria quite out of. the question. Sorrento is wrinkles and roughness occasioned-by it, and

sttrrounding__localities that are full of trying to spread over it all a mantle of verdure
interestfroui their historical and classical asso-andbeauty.,
ciations.• There are remains of -old buildings Antfnow we reached the baSii of the cone,
irffintier4 places. One is said to 1)6 the Temple which rises up so steep that the horses have
oiVerei4; another the Temple of the Syrens, c- to be left behindwhile the last stage of the

PHIL -14V-RNIN G BULL TIN, WEDNESDAY., JUN
journey is made on foot';T n s.tharl'robes.. of scarlet and. the
by a lot of fellows vrilant*ing'their services ;:,foreign dignitaries in it,igreat variety .of color

s to.kelp us inresechinattlietop. Each of:;thetk and costume. I was `surprised -to see how
dada;cord banging down over the back of •his'• siiiiany of-them are quiteyoung men. Many of
shofilder which theywished:us' to iSkitift !them, are ":,really' fine-looking fellows, while

'of while they would, go before aid lisilp :otheri,' of them there are of whose looks the
sittill us pp. The pay for this servickWas:fie-he least that is -fiaid the better. Like our owil:•
three francs apiece. But having entite:faftbc. Bishor, they sit with closed doors;
in our own muscular ability teitacdOuipliAi theand:thismatter :secresy is carried to such

's,:undertaking without such- herp,:swo steadily • !'.POint.;;lliat soldiers of the Ponies Guard, in!'•
.declined their offere., squeershsolting, -harlequin uniform, are
They had picked up enoukh-EiTglishtesetsing.. Stationed in the 'church sin front of the highl,
-togethers:Ssuoh -sentences -IL9 ihel3o•:-A-1-T011—:-_ :_aRir,t.OpTCV.P.ILLI)eihOnsfroin approaching
limn. -and; half." "No -cord—hard work!' thatpart of the building, lest peradventure
"Very' 'Winch rati sine:" "'YOU *take- ' theySlibidd • chalice to • hear sni.e:iiiirig

easy." We still refused the cords, andStarted.' •• dropped by the fatlierk in their- conferences.
Four of them folloWed us; pressing its td take, So we FOOD left. the church, and went to visit
the cords-One fellow was'_so -importunate! the-Vaticatridtiseunnwhich- adjoins''it,-withs
that finally,l got out of 'patience': with him, its wonderful treasury,of artand_antiguity. I
I bad a good stout canein my hand. Finding was greatly disappointediuthelai ions Sistine
that words alone had no effect, a.s a last resort Chapel-, of which I bad, heard So' much. But.
I shook my cane inhisface and made a little in the Al use itself, with its long galleries of
speech—" short, sharn and decisive"—to_this sculpture and paintings, there Was no disap-
effect: "My friend; *look ' here; I haVe told peintment. espuld.Pnly.indeed walk has!-
you repeatedly that. we do not need either tily through, taking a, general view of its rich
you or your cord. •Now I wish you distinctly , coatents, and pausing more particularly

-to. understand that if you say the word cord to before objects of special interest which
me again, you will most certainly have an op- had been previously marked -as worthy
portunity of finding out; in a very feeling way, of more • attentive observation.
just how heavy this camels.' I don't know The Apollo Belvidere,e setts with the beer•t-
-hew much of my English language the fellow of Medusa, and the original •of that marvel-
understood, but he certainly comprehended our work of art, Laocoon and - his Sons, of

the sign . langaake, for le • took the hint and which there is a line model in .plaster in our
subsided. They say that success is the real test own Academy of Fite Arts, were the ,gems
of eloquence. .And, judged by this rule, I in this department, to which swe returned
think I may flatter myself, without Vanity, again and again. In the gallery of paintings

that there was something of the ring of true Murillo's Marriage of St. Catharine the In-
eloquence in my speech on the .cord. Cer- Mut Christ, and Raphael's Transfiguration, so

atainly it was successful. . The importunate fel- riveted ttention that hardly anything else
lows, thereupon, all went down the mountain,- could be seen. We went through the Vatican
and left -es to pursue our way in peace and LibSarySand admired the beauty and richness
quietness. itwas alone, steer) pull—a semi- of its adOrifreentsStliough but little of iis•hi-d-
-perpendicular climb, without any-break. But Alen treasures is allowed to be seen. We did

•get, a look at a. manuscript copy of onessofthe hard lava rock afforded short, easy steps,
and by taking it slowly, and resting often, Petrareh's WorkS, in his own- handwriting,
we got up without .diffeulty. It was and also one of 'lasso; which indeed it was in:

mere child's play conspased with teresting to see.. We tried very hard to get a
Peep at the famous Codex Vatican us—one of• our memorable-climb the--Inowsclad sides. P
the. three oldest manuscript- copies of theofLebanon, in our attempt to reach the

Cedars. We had no occasion to regret having Scriptures in the world—but without success.

declined the cords. , Even the arcs of the magic " backsheeMs "

On reaching the top,we found the mountain failed us here.
After this we returned to St. Peters tosteasning all round as though it 'would • burst

linishpur introductory visit, when the Conn-forth at-anytime. 'Ai' onesmall openingfrom.
which the steam was issuing our guide thrust Oil'WheSecljoUrned• find the soldiers were with-
in-astick witlea paper on the end of it. • In- drawn. They say it is necessary to go there,
stantly it burst into a flame. On several tithes before you can- begin-to get a
stooping clown towards this opening, we could right impression of the real size and propor-
hear the fire within roaring like the waves of bons of that vast temple. Of' course, we could
the-seas.- From the edge ofthe-crater the-sight- -not-reach. this.result at -once. . shall:do
prerented is one of the most fearful and , awe so, doubtless, ere we leave. With: this, and a

inspiring that our earth can Offer. The crater first hasty visit to the Capitol and Coliseum,
is like a huge funnel, about a third ofa mile in we concluded ourifirst day's work in Itoine—-
diameter. - The sidesof this funnel go sloping a pretty good day's work—and got back to our
down, all round, to the depth, apparently, of- hotel, as prudence) dictated, before the going
ten or fifteen hundred feet,to its dark and hors down of the sun.
rible mouth. Beyond that nothing can be seen. ROME, 7 litinWrqi-Evening, May 19.—We be-

Thickcolumns of steam and smoke are rising gan our work today by revisiting the Coli-
froireitunceasingly.-• What imagination 'can eennass We went di-0)1101111e interiots_and as,

picture the fearful scenes presented and the cended the walls as far as poissible, so as to get
-tremendous_agencies_at_work_besneathl a better idea of it. It is much more impres•
seems, indeed,like the entrance to the bottom- sive looked- at from above than from below,
less pit, The sicles ofthe crater are , covered There you feel the full effect of the vastness of
-all -over with'a coating of sulphur, in varying its size and the beauty of its fine proportions ;
shades of yellow, red, blue and green, which while the great antiquity of the mighty mass,
giVe it a 'Very strange and peculiar appearance. as it stands before you, hoary With its age, and

We amused ourselves byrolling great stones yet beautiful in the! mantle of verdure which
over the edge of the crater, and. watching natuse has thrown over the ruins, together
them with great interest, asthev went leap- with the memoryof the thrilling scenes op.

ing and bounding in their downward way to acted there, when the martyrs of Jestis went
the tremendous gulf, in_ which - they_ Shan). home., to heaven through streams of blood,

neared. We took our lunch under the lee of combine- to leave upon the mind an impres-
the crater, where we found a man with some sion such, its is made by few other objects.
eggs, which he boiled in the steam that issued From the Coliseum we went to the Borghese
from an opening, and sold for half a franc Palace, with its fine gallery of paintings.
each. Among the most interesting Of these are

Our descent was made on the opposite side Raphael's Entombment of Christ, with his
from thaton svhicli-we went up. Itis asteep]y Diana—and-her—Archers,- and—the Sy-bils -of

inclined plain of ashes and cinders, in-which Domentelnuo- Then we had selected three
we Sunk almost to our knees at every step, churches I'm visit, each for a distinct, specific
Here we went plunging down at a rapid rate . Plll'Pose• Thus, we went to the Church of St.

—a truly amusing sight to witness. - I have Andrea della Valle, because it was built on the

enjoyed the excursion vastly, and shall never site of the Curia of Pompey, and occupies the

forget the impressions it has left. ground on which "grew, (':esar fell." Next,
HOTEL I)'AriOLETERRE, ROME, T'ttUqiav the Chi-itch of St. Maria Sopra ',Minerva, be-

Evening, May 17.—Herewe are, in the Eternalcause it. is the only specimen in Rome of the
City at last. One has very peculiar feelings . I Italian Gothic, with its pointed arches ; and

on entering for the first tithe a city of which also contains Michael Angelo's marble statue

he has read so much, and which has acted"so of Christ and His Cress—one of his finest siu-
important apart in the history both of the gle pieces. From this we went to the fathom,

world and of the Church. We left Naples at Pantheon, now called the Church of St. Maria
half-past ten this morning. I was not sorry to and the Martyrs. This is said to be the only
leave it,for lam satisfied it is a very unhealthy monument of ancient Rome that retains its
place, though the Neapolitans will not admit original appearance. its portico is con-
it. It is unrivalled in the beauty of its exter- sidered perfect in its proportions. It is a eir-
eal aspects, but this does not make it healthy. attar building, with a dome majestic both for

The great lies in its imperfect drain- its simplicity and its size. The only light that
age. In his operations against it, Garibaldi enters the building is from a great circular
blew up theprincipal sower, and it has never opening in the centre of,the dome. The ori-

been repaired. All the drains of the city flow ginal design of the Pantheon is a matter of

into the harbor, and, as there is no tide in the dispute, but its early consecration to the,
Mediterranean to carry their contents away, memory of the Christian martyrs has probably
the water becomes corrupt, and • throws off been the means of its preservation. It has an
malaria in the process of evaporation. We added interest, too, as the burial place of
have bad a delightful ride to-day. OUr route Ihsphael, whose remains are interred in one
layAhrough aplain or valley lying between the of its chapels. '
ridges of the Apennines., The countryis very From the Pantheon we went to theruins of

rich and fertile, and highly cultivat. d, There the ssPidace of the Cesars, and thence to

is a peculiar freshness and softness about the the Palace snd - Garden of the Quirinal.
verdure. The towns and villageS we This is one of the splendid residences
passed were all - located on eleyated ofthe Popo. 'We walked_through its gorgeous
positions, and all, along the way there apartments, and admired the genie of art

were fine ' old castles picturesquely which they contained. In this private chapel
perched on peaks of the mountains. We, is the AnnuneSstion, by Guido, said to be one
passed many places of historical interest. of his fins, t productions. And near it is an
Among these were Capua, where Hannibal Ecce Homo, b, Domenichieo, that is very

halted, on his march to Rome, with his victo- striking. The depth of expression thrown in-

riot's armyslf hehad pressed on,witlieut delay, to the countenance of that thorn-crowned
he would doubtless have taken the city. And head is wood! rful. I felt as if I could have
then it is curious to ssrmise how different the gazed on it by stlie'lioitiS Another visit`to St:
subsequent history of Rome and of the world Peter's, and a ride over the Pinciau Hill,
might have been. But he paused there, and where the fashionables turn out, and a band of

luxury and indulgence did what the valor of li3llFi ]lays t the close of the afternoon! fin-
Rome's veteran legions had failed to do—they islied up- the programme we had arranged for
arrested the Carthagenian in his course. to-day.

We entered the dominions of his Holiness home, Friday SEscaing, May 20th.—Our first
the Pope at one of our stopping'places this visit this morning was to the, Church of St.

afternoon. • This event in our experience was Pietro in Vincule, i. e., the Church of St. to-
impressed upon us by the appearance of a sol- ter's Chain. Itwas built in the fifth century, for
dies at the door of our Oar, demanding our the"purpose ofpreserving the chain by which
passports, the first time we have had occasion that Apestle was bound in prison. This chain
to use- them since leaving home. They were is locked upin a brazen closet,,and publicly ex-
returned to us before entering the city, and hibited-twice a year. We did not go tosee the
taken from us again when we arrived at the chain, but the magnificent colossal statue in
hotel. And so we have already had more marble of Moses, by Michael Angelo, a grand
fuss and form to go through since entering work of art. From this we went to the baths
this insignificant territory than in all the rest of Titus and the ruins f the Palace of istero,
of our journey put together. - These ruins have been. livered 'up for metal-
' ROME, Wednesday Evening, May -18.—We ilea with an accumulation of earth and rub-
made a beginning to-day in the work of sight- bish, and have only been excavated in recent
seeing in Rome. Our first visit, of course, times. Here are, remains of grand halls and
was to the gseat Church of St. Peter. We archways, with ceilings thirty or forty feet

went early, so as to' get an opportunity of high, which must haye made a magnificent
seeing the membersPf the famous Council as structure in their day. Our next visit Was to
they went into its session. I rather hoped we the. Church of St. John in theLateran. 'We
might have seen-there marching in procession.. only examined one.chappliu this church—the
But it seems that this is not their custom, ex- (;orsini Chapel—famouSlOr

in,
and

cept.when they have some special service in splendor of its adornments. In the crypt, tin-

. which to join. They hold their meetings in de r this chase], is a piece of sculpture in white
the north transept of St. Peter's, which has' marble, of- Mary -with, the dead -Christ, on
been partitioned off for their use. In addition her knees, which is the Most exquisite piece
to this, one of the chapels, at the lower end of ! of statuary I ever saw. Nothing ,can, exceed
the nave, is curtained off as a hat and cloak , the calm majesty of the SaNi our's features, as

room. On entering, the church they deposit ! they are represented in the repose of dea.th,
these air4cTeathalei;a:Edthiin.proceed, lor 'bleedIMF,ONO-Fr
ordinary canonicals, to the place where, the the face of ))Nary. It is aitbeutifulillustratiOn
Councilis helds •• We stood awhile by the dour ' in stone of the prophetic •wOrdepf. Simeon,
of entrance, and saw many of them go in—thel' when he said :

" A sword shall pierce thrOtigh
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Thine own soul also," &c. Near- this Church
is the chapel in which "The Scala Santa," or
holy steps, are kept. E, These are twenty-eight
marble steps, said trObe those which Jesus de-
'scended incoming dOwn -from the Judgment
Ball ofl'i/a,te,oitii Jeriaalpm.Noue'pre allowed
t oa4cen4tbcteps except 9tttheir knees; tint,
to, thi istlioughtio be a irori,of so rutieh
mein, that, itecordiok to a printed extract
,frOnu the bull 'cif one Pope, hung upnear the

"nine years' indulgence" is granted -to
all,who do it; while another Pope,- declares

to_be_perpetuaLand..to exte_nd
to souls in purkatory ,There wag one, lady on
the stUirs, about half-way up, while we were
there. ' R. N.

i!`YIVANG`tA~.

JAY COOKE 1 & CO.
Philadelphia, Nevi York and Washington,

113-. A
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Dealers iu Government Securities.
Special attention given to ,the Purchase and Sale .ot

Bends end Stock, on Counnission, at the Board of Bro-
kers in this and other cities;

INTERES7 ALLOWED 01V DEPOSITS.COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.
, GOLDAND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD

AELIABLS RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST-
ME.N2,

Pamphlets andfull information given at our office.

No.. 114 S. ThirdStreet,
mh2o..tfro

7'. Per: Cent.. Oro

FIRST 'MORTGAGE BONDS,
FREE OF V. kl. TAX,

_ ' OF THE

Burlington, Cedar *Rapids and Min-
nesota R. R. Co.

A LIMITED QUANTITY FOR SALE

AT 90. AND INTEREST.
INTEREST PAYABLE MAY AND NOVEMBER.

-.11-EDGAR THOMSON, /
CHAIM-Ed -I.c-FrROST,- ril 8 teefL

These bonds hate 50 years to run, are convertible at
the option ofthe bolder into the stock of the thump 111 Y
at par, and dhe payment of the principal is provided tor
by a sinkinglund.

The greater partart heroad 14"already completed, and
shows large earnings, and the balance of the work Is ra-
pidly progressing.

e unhesitatingly recommend these Bonds as the safest
and best investment in the market.

United States Five-twenties, at present prices, only re-
turn Ilt e per cent. Interest, .while these pay eight anduaone Qrter per cent in Gold, and we regard the security
eanallY good.

The Company reserve the right without notice to ad-
vance the price.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
„ Bankers. ••

8.2. .WALL STREET, N. Y.,
olt

TOWN.SEND-WHELW&—CO.,
BOWEN* FOX,
HErIiTZ4 HOWARD, '
BARRER BROS. & CO.,
DE HAVEN &

PHILADELPHIA
le3 1M

----LEHIGH CONVERTIBLE
6 Per Cent. First Mortgage Gobi Loan,

Free from all Taxes.
We offer for sale 51,750,000 of the Lehigh Coal and.

Navigation Company's new First Mortgage Six Per
Cent. GoldBonds, free from all taxee,lnterest due March
andilepternber,fit_ NINETY fAl_Land interest in c.ur-
rency added to date of purchase.

Thesebonds. are of a mortgage loan of tra 2,000.000. ,I Mod
October 6 1669. They have twenty•five (25) years to
run, and are convertible into stock at par until 1679.
Principal and interest payable in gold.

The) are secured by a first mortgage on 5,600 acres:of
coal lands In the 'Wyoming Valley,near Wilkesbarre,at
present producing at the rate of .700,03 tone of coal par
annum, with works in progress which contemplate
large increraseat au early period, and also upon Tali:table
Real Estate in this city.

A sinking fund of ten cents per ton upon all oal taken
front these mines for' five years, and of Meet, tense per
ton thereafter, is established, and The Fidelity, Insur-
ance, Trust and Safe Deposit Company, the Trustees
under the mortgage, collect these sums and invest them
in these ponds, agreeably to the provisions of! he Trust.

For full particulars, copies of the morrgige,
apply to

W. H. NEWBOLD, SON & AERTSEN,
C. & 11. BORIE,
E. W. CLARK dr. CO.,
.11AT'COOKE. & CO., -
DREXEL & CO.

je 11 lm§

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
LAND GRANT

COUPON SONDE,

Sl,OOO EACH.,

INTEREST APRIL. AND OCTOBER,

For Sale at $790 Each.

They pay SEVEN (7) PER CENT. Interest,
run for twenty (20) years, are secured by
12,0001000 acres of land, alllying within twenty
(20) miles of the railroad.

t. THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANX RECEIVE THEIR LAND
GRANT BONDS FOR THEIR FACE AND
ACCRUED INTEREST in payment of any
of their lands.

From July 28, 1809, to date, the Company
have received upwards of Seven Hundred
Thousand Dollars in cash and Land: Grant
Bonds in payment for lands sold by them.

Pamphlets giving full details of the land can
be obtainedby application to

•

. .

.A )1 E . 11) 9

40 South 'Third. St.,

PHILADELPHIA,.
colltt

5.41.,"JE

Williamspoft City 6 Per Ct. Bonds,
FREE OF TAX.

At 85 and Accrued Interest.
_,.

This Loan is issued in Coupon Bnds,
Interest pays to

"
March:Ist and "Sept Ist.

Forfurther inflTriation apply to

P::- S-.---PErfERSON---&-004-
". • 99 SOUtrH THIRD STREET. "

FIRANCIAL!

J. we 6.rusOr6i-s & co.

"BANKERS,

_:,42 SOUTH THIRD-STREET,-

N-egotiate-Loansi-Buy-and--Bel-Government and otherre-. :

.. • .. Securities.• , liable

m w 117.6

D. C. WEIRTON SMITE& CO,
BANKERS AND"BII,OIIERS,

. . . .

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
SUCCESSORS TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department of Ranking business shall receive

Er TTPateCTTetorQu°=Zofek==lnlZAV..sgstl4tiYrlfromet
friends, E. D. RANDOLPII t (0., tow York, br our
PRIVATE WIRE. • jsely

NEW PUBLICATION
Q 17NDA Y SCHOOL SUPEEINTEN-

dentg,get'Prof.-Ilart'a Mtnirablo address. "flow to
Selecta Library," at the Sabbath School Emporium,
60R Arch stmt. Philadolphia.

IMPORTANT TO BUSINESS MEN.

THE
" CAPE MAY DAILY WAVE;'

For. the Summerof 1870;

Thepublication of the SixthVolume of the "DAILY
IVAVE'will be commeuced ou'or about July Int, and
will be continued until September let. R,Z ,
lt will present each day acturate and fall reports of

'llielfoteiArrival's andLocarEitenbi-Of this faaltieuablo
resort, and will 110 a paper notsurputst4 by any thu
State.-

itWeil -wire men will find the "DAILY WAVE" a uv,et
itadvntas, oils medium for advertising, the rates for

which aro as follows ;
One inch spare, SIO for the season.
Eaell euqunnt inch, SCfor the season.
On the. first page,.s2 per inch in addition Vo the aboverani,. Address,.

C. S. %WRATH, Editor.
&GAIIRETSON, Publishers.

jesfbOttu:3l§--

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD,
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 34 PAEK ROW, NEW YORK,

Containing full_ and accurate Telegraphic
NewS arid-Corre4ondeneV-frour all-parts—or
the world. TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Six -Dollars-per-annum —For-sale-at

TRENWITH'S BAZAAR 614, Chestnut
street.

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, LOS Chit-
nutstreet.

ASSOCIATED NEWS- COMPANY,
South Seventh street.

CALLENDER, -Third and Walnut streets.
- WINCH, LOG Chestnut street.
BOWEN, corner Third and Dock streets.
And titlito Philadelphia News Dealers.
Advertisements received at the office of the

MORNING POST.
molt I 1

NOTICE.

The tir,t volume of ZELL'S ENCYCLO-

PEDIA is now complain and bound. Sub-

scriptions taken either for bound volumes or

in numbers. Patties thinking of subseriiiing-

had better send in their names at once, as the

-price of the work will unquestionably he ,a4l-

vanct:d to no,u-subscri bert4

T. ELLWOOD ZELL, publisher,
17 and 19 South Sixth Street, Phila.

jel•yv a IED§.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. P. it C. R. TAYLOR,

Petfatnerp and ToiletSoaps.
641 and 61.1 North Ninth street

'Established 11121.

WE G. FLA.VAGAN da _BON,
HOUSE 'AMI D 1 SUM' PLUMBERS,

o. 129 Walnut Street.

JOSEPH WALTON & CO.,
CABINET MAKERS

. _
Manufacturers of finefurniture and of medium priced

furniture ofsuperior quality.
GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

Counters, Desk-work, Sic" for Banks, (Mace' and
Stores, made to order.

JOSEPH WALTON
JOS. W. LIPPINCO IZT.

fel-lyi JOSEPH L. SCOTT.

JAMES L. WILSON,
HOUSE PAINTER,

_ 618' SOUTH NINTH. STREET,
Reaidence-522 South Ninth 'Arcot: ap.Vly 414

HE BY .PB,iLLI PPi,
. CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 sANSOM STREET,
PRILADRLPRIA.jelo-Iprp

E B. WTEIHT,
ATTOIINEY-AT.LAW .

tlontnlssloner of 'Deeds ffrigioehltate: of Pennsylvania I
ro. 11, Chicago, Illinois.NI Madison e

0 TT.O N 'S AI L DUCK .OF EVERY
leidth, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide, a'l unmbere

Test and Awning Duck, Paver-maker's Pelting, Sair
Twine, &c. JOHN W. EVEEMAN,

, • Fn. 103 Ohnrch Hiroo. Cite Stores.

HOTELS

IRVINE -1-14:01USE.
AFIRST-CLASS HOTEL. :EUROPEAN-

PLAN. Location unsorpag'sed, 'being near Onion.
Square, ,Wallack's Theatre, and A. I'. Btowart's uew
(nip-town' store.
BROADWAY AND TWELFTH ST., NEW YORK.'

G. P. LIA.11)G0W,• Proprietor.
,

GQ1321

G-EO. L. HAYES & CO.,
No. 376NORTH SFREET.

INOY'ELI'XLSIN RIBnONS.
_

CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF FLOWERS,
LATENV STYLF. OF 11ATs,

BONNET AND mule FIRAMES„
AT A,v,Evar PRIALL PROFIT. ,

ap9-s vi 3m

COAL AND WOOD.
s. Astir,: HINES. 10111,1"7.811EAFV..
rpflE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN- ,

!MON to their stock of
illoontoin,Lehigh,and.Locuet.Jitorintain.Coa4

kich._wiLli iliagYegurat log giyen tilliik-ean,..
not be excelled by any other Coal.

Office, Franklin institute Building, No. 15 S.-Serena,.
street. suns & SHEAF.F,

JelOtt Arch StreetWharf Schuylkill

117BLEGIMAP7110 SUMMARY.
WILLIkbt RAL Archdeacc6 of London,

alinedyestkrday. - • •

`" •Viir. CANAL, through the Istlimus• ofCorinth'is to be commenced atonce.
„

•;.Azc-- Mini:wogs has offered to 'buy the resi-
dence of the late Charl ' Dickens.

•

TILE Virginia Legisla re has agreed to ad-
journfrom July 11 to ( tobet 1.

ejourneymen-bakers
. in Paris, and bread I „—consequence—is ad-

yanciug in price. •
filfepoytedthatihePresident hasoffered

thel♦nglishiiib3l ion- to- ex-Senatiii Morgan;of
NO* York. ' •
-REV. Dn. AKEN, late of Princeton College,

was yesterday installed as President of the
.Union College, Schenectady,'N. Y:

• THE Senate yesterday confirmed Byron G.
-. Daniels as Assessor of Internal Revenue for

the DiArict of New Mexico.
•r C.A.PT. J.D. ItotimsoN, U. S. N., who com-

manded the Pensacola.at the engagement In-
Mobile Bay, died, at,San Francisco on Mondly..
His remains will-be sent to New York.

Emu, GnArivur.t.L, it Is -again stated, will
succeed the lateLord Clarendon as Minister of
Foreign-Affairs —His-successor -in-the-Colonial
Office.will probably, be the Hon. Chichester
Fortescue. •

------

Prix Atlantics and Mutuals played , a game
. of base- ball; for the championship, yesterday.

The Atlantics won by a score of 15 to 13.
IN executive session of the Senate, yesterday,

the friends of the San Domingo Treaty, failed
to get ittaken up for -consideration, and a mo-
tion to resume legislative tipsiness prevailed.

-.There is now little hoOe'of its ratification.
THE examination at. the. West 'Point Aca-

demy was concluded yesterday.. Forty-eight
out of the ninety-six cadidates failed to pass
and will-be sent home. 'The examination is
said to have been the most rigid_ ever held: •

• A insAsruous coal oil conflagration occur-
red in Pittsbnrgh, yesterday; which caused a
loss of $500,000. It originated by a tank of
the Eclipse Refinery being struck by lightning

• during a thunder storm in the afternoon. One
man was burned to death, and anotherwas in 7

• - - - - -

Tnk-President, yesterday, signed the bills
declaring the bridge between Philadelphia and
Camden a post route • relating to the Southern
Pacific Railroad; authorizing the furnishing of
condemned cannon, for...soldiers',..monuments;

. a-nd declaring'llecember 25th, July '4th and
Thanksgiving Day holidays in the District .of

. AT Albany, yesterday, the case of John Mc-
' Cashel, agaikst Wells, Fargo & Co., to compel

the trustees to account for transferring the-
property of the company to Halliday'S Over-
land Express, came up before a special term,
on a motion to allow the plaintiffs • to proceed
Atonce and have a separate trial against those
of defendants that had been served with writs.
Thnunetion-was granted by the Court. •

THE tow-boat Telegraph and steamer Drew
collided on -the Hudson near Rhinebeck, at
about 1 o'cloCk, yesterday morning. TheTele-

andshemas_sunk ahnost
. immediately. .There was a crew of ten. men

on the tow-boat, and four -of them, including
- - e engineer, were bylfhe Drew.

The engineer was badly scalded by the . burst-
ng.of the tow-boat's boilers. The rest of the
clew are supposed to haVe been picked up by
canal boats in tow•of the Telegraph.

DELEGATEs fromBritish Columbia have.ar-
• rived at Ottawa, and have received from the

Dominion Government the terms of admiS-
Sion to the Canadian Confederation. Canada
is to assume the detts of 'British Columbia, to
make an annual grant of $33,000,-to maintain

• fortnightly communication, by British steamers,
between Victoria and San Francisco to guar-
antee the construction of a railroad across the
Continent, etc. British Columbia is to have
six Representatives in the Canadian House of
Commons, and to come under the Dominion

MAIL advices from Central and South
A-Merle-aWere feeeTWAI by steamers Henry
Chauncey and Alaska, at New York, yester-
day. The fire at Panama on June 15thcaused
a loss of $1,000,000. It was checked by the
efforts of men from the steamers Costa Rica,
Constitution and U. S. steamer Nyack. The
insurance, $523,000, was almost wholly in
Britishcompanies. Mav 20, there were several
earthquake shocks, at -Ta.cna, in Peru. In
Venezuela, no less than five armed candidates
are struggling for possession of the Govern-
ment. Mr. A. Curtis La Manze had arrived at
Bogota, and presented the memorial of a
British company, for the construction of an
inter-oceanic canal. The Darien expedition
had surveyed the Marmoni river route, and
bound the height at the end of the levels to be
1100 feet. Lieutenant Ilitchctick thought he
had discovered gold in the streams on the
Pacific slope. - - -

Associated Press Blunders.
The New. York Associated Press, which

was too mean to mention the fact that a mes-
sage from the American Press Association an-
nouncing the death of Lord Clarendon was
read in the louse of Representatives on Tues-
day, is becoming noted for its frequent serious
blunders. The following circular letter to
leading mercantile houses in thiS city explains
itself:

No. 140 LEA DENDALL STREET, LONDON,
15th May, 1570.—.Dear sirs: Our attention
was called some short time ago to a paragraph
in the New York Harald, dated March 24th,
iu the telegraphic news from England, as fol-
lows :

°(COAL Vallloll
"LONDON, March 23, 1570.—The affairs of

Brown & Bowden, of Cardiff; will be arranged
probably without bankruptcy."

.There being' no such firm in Cardiff as
Brown & Bowden, nor, as far as we know, any

, firm iu,Etigland of this name except oarselyes,_
we'felt necessary to -trace. the author of the-
telegram, affil discovered it emanated from the
agent of the Associated Press, who sought to
explain himself- by stating that he had con-

-founded the name of Brown & •Bowden with
that of John Bowden & Co., corn 'merchants
of Cardiff, whose difficulties he believed to
have seen reported in one of the papers.

Although this individual immediately tele-
graphed to New York correcting -his former
telegram, and -which appeared in the New
York Herald, dated April 12th, as follows: •

"It is but just to state the failure at Cardiff;
on the 24th of March, "reported in th'e'se . des-

. patehes,had.no reference to Brown, Bowden &

• Co. of London, as might haVe been appre-het:fled from .the'similarity of the names.' '
Yet:we dolot consider this simple correc-

tion a .sufficient-- explanation for such all.Wl-
--statement, and 'thereffire. have con-
sidered, it proper. to. jS4Re. this,circular, showing
that through the carelessness of the, agent of
the-Press.the error was made, and names that
might have been taken by many of our friends
for our fitm mentioned instead'of the niune-of
the firm to whom the rumorreally referred.

We regret, in common. with other__houses
here, having large Anierican'intereits, that the
telegraphic, news ..sent ..from this. country. to
America Should often be so ;Carelessly trans-
mitted, and that the American press is not
-more properly represented in this city.

We are, yours faithfully,
DAVID BROWN & BOWDEN.

—Gov. Frank P. Blair is accused of a tend-ency towards journalism.

--New-Haven-has gone-into -mourning be-
caUse it can't atm the

,drama of Fernando. A
company of artists busted on the financial rock
-the first night, before the (Pula= went up. •

Forty-first Congress—Second Session.-
.In the Tinited,Statesl3onatc; yesterday after-

noon, the Taic=Tariff bill was considered. 'Mr.
Yates' amendment prohibiting all duties on
sugar, tea and coffee was rejected:The House
paraaraplia- rclating to the litttieS on sugar
,wer,ethen furicken out.- Various other amend-
iiiehtit'Were :adopted. rending discussiOn of
the paragraph imposing, 50 Gents perr, ton on
bittiniitious coal and shale, the Senate ad-
journedp

In. the House ofRepresentatives. thtigunary
Civil Appropriation bill was passed. Mr. Gar-
field called up the Conference loport ou the
Currency bill, pending consideration of ,which
theRouse adjounied. "

'

LUMBER.. /ESIIIUMM

. . . .A.I`I.ONISItetio4fflY•theYhti 'aa:dphia 15veninaBulletin.
WILM GTOH. NC—Steamship Pioneer. Wakeley-

-11 balea Meetings ,r W & 51 Brown & Co; 1 cs spirits 5
Lb's pitch Bush's lind of pack. ts;• barrels pitch, 19 do
rosin Cochran, Russell & tlo; 3bales rage ITIo mcper. 1
bbl 2 pieces metal W 8 Cnnliffe; 1 box It J Grayed:l bale
cotton 1.11.211 JOnts &o; ;.7 empty hlf tibia Win illassey.&
Co; 8 bags peanuts George Hiller & Son; 250 tibia rosinore{er:6 bxa samples Daniel Outerbridge; 665 Ws rosin
1 do•crude turpoidlne Prentice & 81.854 feet lum-
ber 101 bbls spirits 670 do rosin E II Rowley ; 6 bales cot-
ton II Sloan & Sons; 98 obis rosin E Seeger & Co; 2 b:cs
2 trunks DrWblitikier; 31,492 feet lumber I/ Trump, Son
& Co; 8 bales cotton 2 dosheepskins A & Sons;
18 tibia rosin Thee Worsley; 77 bales yarnand warp I lay
& McDevitt ; 13 do cotton 15 do yarn A Whiltdin S Sons;
'Ado yarn 86 do cotton Claghorn. Herring & Co; 1 box
ell-Thorn. Herring & Co;`-1 bx Carpenter. Henzey & Co•
do J BLippincott & Co; 9 tee rie:e.--Siiiiike&-Kdamaibids rosin order: 2bids liquor Lang & Bernheimer; .3 do

whisky Lieber.& bon: 1 box type Mackellar, Smiths &

Jordan; 150 tons old iron Cambria Iron Co; 115bxs rev-tables J C Chaiirpiom & Co; 31 bxs raisins 8 Auerbach
Co; 19 bales cotton Cochran,: Russell & Co; and sundry
small packages.

JLosaes void, 1869 f

ITOBB.
Arthur G. Cloffln, FrancisR.,Oope,
SamuelW. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown; 'Edward 8. Clarke,' .
Charles Taylor, -T. Charlton Henry,-Ambrose White, Alfred B. Jessup,William Welsh, I Lonie O. Madeira,
B. Morris Wain, I ,

-Chas, W. Cushman,
John Mason, ' Clement A. Griacom,

. . William Brockie.ACie°. I" HarrisonßTHllß G. COFFIN, President.CHARLES PLATT,Vice Pres%MATTHIAS MAWS, Secretary.
C. H.BsEvas, Asa% Secretary.

. .
RlBAVANNAll—filtoamship Tonawanda, Barrett-112
bales cotton 138 do domestics °bighorn, Herring & CO;
20 bales cotton It 1/ Brown ar. Son; 33 do20 casks rice W
L James; 2 bales cotton Miller & Bro; 23 do order; 23 do
It Patterson & Co; 128doItandolph',4; Jenkins; Bdo D
Stetson k Co;s do It 1/Wood A; Son; 50 bales yarn llav &

McDevitt.; 1 box steel M Baird & Co; 10beer kegs J & P
Baby; 3 bxs vegetables, &c Mrs M.:Brown; Bdo Bowler
k Abbott; 1 circular saw II Ilisliton.& Son; 77 beer kegs
CharlesEngel:2 cs guns Jos C Grnbb & Co; 381, packages
vegetables B I lives; 2 bail Mrs L Lippman; 58 packages
131 melons Maag & Detwarm-15-hlfvbxs tobacco M E Mc-
Donnell & Co: 30 empty,bl/10.322,11110u-W.Massey & Co;

bbl -Perna Central IIKCo; I box Russell. & Landis; .17
Wide 6 bbls 4 bars lot loose/ iron 2 bbls bbl pewter
Brlarnuel; 93 plcs 'vegetables John W Swlliker & o ; 11
bxs 1 trunk 1 pkg J Co; I bbl whisky Weiller.
& Bills; 1 deer 1 box birds F Bottiaprack.

BltßMEN—Bark Texas Mentsen-3595 emp petroleumbbls order. _ .

CIENFUEGOS—Brig Prairie Roae.Grifiln--542 hhds
triolamieti 46 tee do l bbl do Madeira & Cabada.

filf)B1L Uuited States,King-10G ton•old rail-
road iron Moen': Iron Co.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEILMEISS.
_TO_LIIILLVE

AITIPS - - - - - FROM- - - -FOR - - - MTS. -

Wisconsin Liverpool...New York Tune 10
city of Cork_ Liverpool...New York.. June 13
Helvetia. ...- .. . ... Liverpool...New York June 15
Idaho Liverpool...New York... ;June 15
_Britannia_ Glasgow...Now York... June 15
Bremen ' Bremen...New York June 16
C. of Baltimore_Liverpool...New York via 11 Stß_J line 18Main Southernpron.-New York,........_:..:.June 21
Aleppo Liverpool...New York . ......... .......lune2l
West 'nMetropoliii.Bremen...New York June22
Holland ..... .. Liverpool...New York .................June 22
Ncylick.i -....;.LiverPea.L.;NPW Yprk-..----1:11119_22_
Caled enia..............(Maeg0w...New York ' June 11.TO DEPART.
Columbia' .., New York...Havana June 3)
Hansa • New York...Bremen June30
Prometheus ...nliladelphia...Charleston July 1Plonett_—_Philadelphte-.!Wilmington_ July 2
Tonawanda....Philadelphia-Maroannah.----, July 2
Denmark..........-New York...Liverpool July. 2
City of Paris hew York...Liverpool.....— July 2
Mariposa. New York..New Orleans ...-.- ..:... ulv 2
Columbia. New York...Glmigow July 2
Alaska' New York...Aspinwall._...............July-5
A llemannla7 - -.New York...llanabure ...- . -—July, 5
fluseia-- •• - :New s orr...Liverpool 'July l
Samaria New York...Liverpool July 6
Idaho' New York...Liverpool July 6
Missouri" New York-Havana.- July 7

War The steamers designated by an susterisk (*)carry
the United States Math'. - -.

'BuLtinnic. .Irirt4*—vgoky- aen 2"T8701'

INSIMANCE COMPAW
NORTH AMERICA.

Fire;.. Marine and Inland Insurance.
INCORPORATED 1791. CHARTER,PERPETUAL.
CAPSTAN., • . $500,000
MAVIS' January,1t, 1870 • • • 62.7830581
Lames- Paid since. oromiss.-Ron,- .. • $23,000,000
Recel pis ofPremiiimmi.1469,61,991,84749
Interest from Lovessmants,.

. •. . 114,696 74
92,106,534 19
91,039,1186 $4

STATEMENT; OF. TITII ASSETS.First Mortgage on City •ProlicatT,:••••• ..-^.- 870640 00United States Government.and otherLoan*
Bond&.. . .

~.
..

....
-.

........1,121,8411 00Railroad Bank -an d
.-

. 65,768 INCusp in Bank and office.. --...,:—.. .......-..... 243420 uuLoans on Collateral 'Security 82,08 00Notes Receivable, mostly ,Marine Pre. -

' •mimes. • • ,04
Accrued Interest.

52120,95 T 0000Premiums in courseof transmission 85,198 00Unsettled Marine Premiums ' 100,900 00Real Estate, Office of•CeMpanY. Philadel-
Di11a............ 80,000 00

$2483,6kri 00

Certificates of Marino Insurance issued (when de-
sired), payable at the Counting House of Messrs.
Brown, Shipley & Co., London. _ _ _

BOARD OF TRAlik.l.f's:'TFIOB. G MOOD. . • -
Cii !LISTLkN HOFFMAN, MONTHLY COMMITTEE

C HAND. ••

MARINE JU
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—JuIts 29

811.1 Ullll5, 4 351 SON Sam; 7 251 tilaltlWATsit. 2 34
ABRIVED YEBTERDAI. . . . .

Steamer Tcmawanna, Barrett,B)hours from Sat annah,
ti itl~ twist, to Philialtdribia and `Southern Mail SS Co.
Pssrengers—F E heldon.J K Bennett. A J Boswell. H
C Martin, Jua Cretnbton,T R Roadhi A C Peck atid NW°.P FGraff. 0 fi Whittemore, Robert Faikner and wife,
W Leeman. H n Rowland, and xis on deck.

Stonier Frank, Pierce, 2.4 hours from New York, withnirlbc to W M Baird A Co.-•- • .
Stputotr-Toconyi- Nichol24.-hortrir frora-lieir York,itl, pulse to NV 31 Baird & Co.. - - -
Bark Texas (NG), 41 days from Bremen, with petro-

leum bbl to order—vessel to L Westergaard A; Co.
Brig Prairie Bose, Griffin. 17 days from Cienfuegos,

with molasses to Madeira h. Cabada—gossel to Warren k
Gregg.

Ochr Cnited States, King. from Mobile, with old iron
to Pluetux Iron Co—vessel to Lennox ,t

Schr Rump, Miller, 13 days from Hillsborough, NS.
withydaster to Sootier Adams:

J rsye.• Elwood,- from . Richmond, Vu
railroad ties toAibregt k Finley.

= CLEARED YESTERDAY.
-

Steamer Volunteer, Junes. New York, John F Ohl.
,teann.r It W Ming. Candiff.Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Ete.uruer D I:tlev, Davis, Now York. W M Baird 61 Co.Brig Exigent, tarrabee. Cori:lrma, Warren & Gregg.
Schr Maggie McNeill, Cramer, Matanzas, D S Bretson

S Co
Behr Baltimore, Dfx. Boston, Jnhn Rommel, Jr. 6c Bror.cnr-D G Taber. Boorman. Fall !liver, do
Schr Eva L Leonard. Bunker, Saco, do.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

BEADING, June 27, 1870.
The following boats from the Union Canai passed intothe Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and

consigtoll as follow!:
'DAo,Sit.tere. with lumber to .1 Healy; Emblem, grain,

and A M Bl)mire, flour, to Hoffman ,V, diennedy.

HAVRE DE GRACE. June V.
The following boats left this morning in tow, ladenmud conelgnett as follows:
31artba,Agnes Hall,Frank and George & Annie, with

lumber' to Patterson & Lippincott; Chattanooga. Ogdo-
mau and Renona, do to I aylor & Betts: Col C A Lyman,
and E 1.) Trump, do to Trump, Son & Go: A Page, Son
A: CO, do to New Brunbwiek.

MEMORANDA. • • •
- qtrip-LancasterrJohnennrfrom—Liverpool Eth ult. for
this port, was spoken 13th inst. Int 41 30, lon 340,Ship Trannuebar, Harward, cleared at. LirerpooLl6th
inst. lor this port

Ship Athena's Br ),Baker, hence at Antwerp 12th inst.
Ship N B Palmer, Low, from New York 13th May for

Hong Kong, wus spoken May 29. lat 26 N. lon 36 49 W.Steamer AV yoming, Teal, hence. at savannah yester-
day.

Steamer New York, Jones, hence at Alexandria 27thinstant.
Steamer Henry Chauncey, Maury, from Aepinwall,

at New York ye,,terday.
Steamer Baltimore . Voeckler, sailed from Bremerha-

ven ).sth Mat. for Baltimore.
SteamerTybee, Delanoy, from St Domingo, at-N York

yesterday.
' SteamerLeipzig. Jager, from Baltimore 14th Inst. for
Bremen. at Southampton yesterday

Steamer Tripoli. Moreland, trout New York for Liver.
pool, at Queenstown yesterday and proceeded.

Steamer Russia (Br), Lott'. from Liverpool June I.9th
via Queenstown 19th, at New York yesterday, with 193
pas.engere. June 26, hat 4257, lon 5909, passed steamer
Malta, for Liverpool.

Bark Horace.Scudder, Gould, hence at Swinemunde
12th lust

Bark Stare( Hope(NG),Peterson, hence in the Sound,
Eleinore.l2th inst.- . . .

Bark Carl August, Seiwertz, hence at Dublin 14th inst.
Bark Fassfern, Harris, cleared at London 15th instant

for this port.
Bark Alice, Erickson, from London for this port, at

Deal 15th inst. and proceeded.
Bark India Lepschinsky, hence for Elsinore. was

spoken 17th net. lat 38. lon al.
Bark Talisman, Black-ford. 4-4 days from Btu JAneiro,

at. -Newyork, yesterday, with 'coffee. • '-

Brig 0 ()Clary, Gould, from Messina, at Smyrna 4th
instant.

Sabre Ocean Bello and Nevada cleared at St John. NB
24th met. for thie nort.. . .

Sehr Emma D Finney, McMullen, from St John, NB.
for Newcastle, for ordeni, at Holmes' Hole 27th inst. and
saileagain.Schdrs F Crowell. hence for Wellileet,and C S Grove,
from Gardiner for Washington, DO, at Moluies' Hole
27th inst.

• Schr W A Mann. Rogers, claared at Jacksonville 22d
inst. for New York.

Seim E B Everman,Corson, cleared at Jacksonville 22d
inst. for New York.

Behr Convoy, French, hence at Balm 26th inet.
:SAFE-DEPOSIT

THE, PHILADELPHIA TRUST,
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND INSURANCE COMPANY,'
OFFICE AND BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS IN

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
No. 421 CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, $500,000.
For SAFE-REEDING Of GOl7lll INMENT BONDS and other

SECIIDTTIESi FAMILYPLATE, JEwv.t.RYiand uther.VALU
ABLES, under special guarantee, at the lowest rates.

The Company also offtir for Rent at-rates-varying fromel 5 to e75 per annum, the renter alone holding thekey.
SMALL SAFES IN THE BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,
affording absolute Elysonixi against nag, THEFT'Rya.
GLARY and ACCIDENT. .

_All fiduciary obligations,_such as TRUSTS, GUARDIAN
BHIPS, EXRCUTORBIIIPB, etc., will be undertaken and
faithfully. discharged.

Oircularti,givingfull detailikforwardod on application
DIRECTORS.-

ThomasRobins, Benjamin 130omogys,
Lewis R. Ashhurst, A ugnstus Heaton,
J.Livingston Erringor. F. Ratchford-Starr,
R. P. licenliagh, Daniol Haddoillt, Jr.
Edwin M. Low's, Edward Y. Townson('
Tames L. Olaghorn, . John D. Taylor,

Hon. Wm. A. Porter.
OFFInERS, '

-.PFe-Sidint—LEWlS B. AMRDUST -

Vice President—J. LIVINGSTONERRINGER. - .
Secretary and Treasurer—lt, P. HcODLLeag. .
Solicitor—LlNTlAßD L:ASIIIIURBT. .

foll We Omi

MACHINERY, IRON, &C.

HERRICK & BONSOUTHWARDFOUNDRY190 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,MANUFACTURE • •
STEAM. ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and CornishPumping.
BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &o.STEAM HAMMERS—Nan:Oh and Davy styles,and ofasizes.
OA STINGS—Loam,Tory and GreeMSand,• Brass, &o.RO 0 FB—lron Frames, for covering with Slate or IronTANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Irou,for refineries, water,oil, te.
GAB MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings.Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and CharcoalBarrows, Valves, Governors, &o.itrGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans, andpumps. Defecators, Bone • Black 'Filters, Burners,Washers and Elevators. Bag Filters, Sugar and BoneBlack Curs, &c. .

Solemanniacturers ofthe followingspecialties:
to Philadelphiaand vicinity ,of William Wright'sPatentVariable Cut-off Steam Engine. -

• Inthe United States, Of Weston's Patent Self-center.chinegdSolf-balanelng CentrifugalSugar-drainlngMa.
Glass & Barton'a improvementon Aspinwall & WoolgoesCentrifugal.
Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Straban's Drill GrindingRest. , •
Contractorsfor the design,ereotion and fitting up °KB*.fineriesfor, ,,vorklng Sugar or Molasses, ,

fIUPPER " AND YELLOW: IaBT.A.Lfineathing, Brazier's Ocuepor Nana, Bolti and IngotCopper, constantly on hand and for tale by BEIDUIyWINBOR & 00.. N0.532 South Wharves --

.trisTiaVvrioNS.
Oit.tipo HORSEMANSHIP. —THE PHILA.DELPIIIA BIDING SCHOOL,No. M39 Mar.et3 root, is orlon daily for -Ladies and Gentlemen. ItIs the largest, best lighted and heated establishment Inthe city. The horses are thoroughly_ broken for themost timid. An AfternoonClass for Young Ladies at-lending..achool,__ldenday,W_edressdayand_Fridays andan Nvening .pass for, uentlemen. . Horses thoroughlytr ainedfor thesaddleHorses-taken-to-rilveryr— Hand,some carriages to hire. fitoragofor wn one and sinighe.

CSHTH OBAIGII,
Proprietor.

THE PENNSYLVANIAFIRE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY.

• Incorporated '15.15--Charter Perpetual—. • •No. 810 WALNUT street, opposite Independence
Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, "continues to .insiire against loss or
damage by hre on Public or Private Buildings, oither
permanently or for a limited time. AllHo on Furniture,
Stocks of Goode and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms. -

TheCapital, together with a largo Surplus Fund. is
invested in the most carefu manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
the case of loss

DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., .1 Thomas Smith,
Isaac liazlehuret, Henry Emit',
Thome Robins, • i. Gillingham Fell, .
John Dovereux, • Daniel Haddock, Jr.,

Franklin A. Coady.,
DANIEL SMITH, Jr., Preehlent,

WILLIAM G. CROWELL, Secretary.

MIAMI INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
808 CHESTNUT STREET. _

INCORPORATED 1866. • CHASTER PERPETUAL
CAPITAL; ,5200.,(n.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Lumen against Loge or Damage by Fire, either by Per

Detual or Temporary Pollciea.
•Ingia:TOßß

CharlesRichardson, -----aliert Pearce,.
Wm. FL Rhawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
WilliamM. &Kart, Edward B. Orne,
JohnF. Smith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hilles,John W. Everman,

w et, . . Mordecai Busby,amrgeA. RABLE/3 ICHABDSON,Preeident, •
__,/ _:- WM. H.REAWN; Vice-President:
"JULIANS" BLANCHAltD.Serzetam Atilt' '

, ~ .
.

IrIHE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM-
A_ PANY.—Offlee, No.llo South Fourth street, below

Chestnut. • , , . . 1 ,
"The Fire IneirameCompany of the County of Phila.

'dolphire,7, Incorporated by theLogielatore of Penneylva-

nia in IPosp, for indemnity against less or damage by fire,
exclusivelY• CHARTER PERPETUAL.

'This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingen t fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure build s, furniture, merchandise, ..Sco., either per.
manently.or fora limited time,. against loos or damage
by fire, at the lowest rates °eminent with the absolute
safety of its customers. •

Losses adjusted.endDl paid withall possible despatch,
RECT

~ORS:
Chas. J. Sutter, • Andrew H. Miller, s

__Jiloohunr_yirournd,y, ...,,,, -.

_ Edwin.l!us N1;1171,11,
,

__-___. _
*Joseph Moore, ' -Rmeabr ekr_t uYov.ilif noar esey, Jr.
-Meeke,—

' • G"rue --,r CHAIM fi J. President.
HENRY BUDD,SUTTER,Vico President:. : -

BENJAMINIf;ROEORLEY, Secretary and Treasur

MAULE EIROTHEIi & .

2500-South Street.
1870_ "Ai ttAWBE.a 1870.ORME SELECTION

MICHIGAN tong .PINE .
FOR PATTERNS.

-1870FLORLD,41.1fLOORLNG. cryn
.

- irLORIDA-"FLOORING:'CABOLINA FLOOkIING. • i.
VIRGINIA `FLOORING.

DELA WARE 'FLOORING'
ASH -FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.

.IQtul FLORIDA 1317-BOARDS.I gyAvI v• FLORIDA STEP._ ,BOA.RDS. .1 lIA
•RAIL PLANK..

• • BAIL PLANK. ..

1870 WAll'trTPße.„oo, AND
aWALNUT BOARDS AND FLANK.

WALNUTPL ALNUTBOARANKDS.'W.
• ASSORTEDL FOR •

CA
•BBWELDINETERS,&O

MAKERS,
. • • •

I.BQQ70.UNDLEN-AnzRKE.RS' 1870.
UNDEUTA,KERS' LIMBER.

BED CEDAR.
• WALNUT AND PINE.

1870 SEASONED PWLAR., IB7OSEASONRD ORE :BY. -
ASH,

WHITE OAR PLAKORNK AND BOARDS.
HICY.

187
NO

o.°Al=l4 R(.'T.TLISILLS. G.1870
RWAY BOANNG.

ABl7(i SPRUCE AND HEMLOOK.inJ
sV. SPRUCE ANDHECKMLOOK. I V.

LARGE STO.
\ 411,mItinaINGLEs.„„pidhsamax.B4. 87°.

LARGE ASSORTMENT.
FOB SALE LOW.

1870. PWlTElTTffatrtir. 1.870.
LATH.

DIAIIIMBBOTEPHIR &

XOO SMITH. BTHHHT.
VTILILOW TINE--LIIMMEEEL-ORDRIA
1. for cargoel of every descrlition Bowed Lumber site.

sated at short notice=guali subject to inspeeDos
&pply to ZDW. H. ROWLEY. 6 SouthWharves.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS. 414.;.

'SHERRY WINE.-A•TEEM SUPERIOR
atabpure Spaniel) SherryWine at only 88 Oil per

gallonviit COUSTY.Ii-Eaerinid Grotery,-No-..11S South
Secondstreet, below Chestnut.

CLARETIS;--EXTRA QUALITY TABLE
Clarets,at $4. 85, 86 and $7 per case of dozen bob

tlee—of recent Importation—ln store and for sale at
COUSTY,S East End Grocery, No. 118 Booth Beoond
street, below Chestnut. . -

CA LI iF ORNI. A. SALMON,—FRESH
-Salmon from California ; a very choice article ; for

sale at-COIISTY'S Emil. End Grocery, No. Ed South
Second_ street, below Chestnut.
QEICIFLOSS-F.ARTNE—A-NEW-A-RTIC LE-
-1..3 for food, very choice and delicious, at COUBTY'E
East End Grocory, No. 118 South Second stroet, below
Chestnut.

MUTTON HAMS.—A VERY CHOICE
article of Dried Mutton, equal to the best dried

beef, for bale at °MISTY'S East End- Grocery, No.llB
South Second street. below. Chestnut.
TESTRRCEIVED AND IN STORE 1,066

cases ofChampagnes sparkling Catawbaand Cali-.fornia-Wines,Port,kladeirs,•Sherry,Jamaicaand Santa
Cruz Runt, fine old Brandies and Whiskies. Wholesale
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN,220 Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock
street. del tf•

JORDAN'SCELEBRATED PITBE TONIO
Ale for Invalids, family use, etc. ,

The subscriber is now furnished with' •his full . Main
supply ofhis highly nutritious and welbknown bever-
age. Its widelpraiid and increasing yes; by order of
Physicians, for Invalids, use of families, &c., commend it
stlieTattentlim—of-all-consumera bo-want-tv -strict)

pure article ; -preparedfrom the beet materials, and put
up in the most careful manner. for home -use -or transpor
tattoo. 9rderS by raid.' orotherwiseDP.roll:lit%

No, 220 antrtreet,dO7 belowThird and Wustreets.
RigGa.

WEITE CASTILE _SOAP--‘ CONTL"—
l'oo boxes now landing from bark Lorenna, from

Leghorn, 1111.1 for sale by
ROBERT tiROEMAKER & CO., Importers,

N. E. cur. Fourth and Race atreetß.
L.I VE OIL,—GENUINE TUSCAN
olive Oil in stone jars and flasks, landing from

bark Lorelina,
h

from Leghorn, and for sale by
ROBERT SHOEMAER do CO,lmporters,

N. B. cor. Fourth and Race streets.
IitiIIAR.B ROOT, OF EXTRA SUPE
rior quality, Gentian Root, Carb. Ammonia, juat

received, per I ndefatizable,from-London eand- for sale
by ROBERT SHOEMAKER. & CO., Importers,

N. E. corner Fourth and Raco streets.
ACID.-20 KEGS OF CITRIC

_Wlne_offolchicum.,_from-fresh
root ; also from the seed.. timams Oonium," "

Forsale by
ROBERT tiIIOrMAKER & CO., Importers,

E. cor. Fourthand • Racdatreets

OIL OF ALMONDS.—" ALLEN'S " GET.i7-
nine Oil of Almonds, essential and sweet. Also,

- Allen's" Extracts of Aconite, BelTadona, Gentian.
Taraxicum, &c.. just received in store, per

Indefatigable,from London;and for sale by
ROBERT SHOEIII.AE.ER & CO.,

Importing Druggista,
N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets.

•CIRADUA TED MEASURES.—ENGLISH
kJI Graduated Measures, warranted correct. Genuine
•• Wedgwood" Mortars. Just received from Londonper steamer Bellona. and for eats by

ROBERT SHOEMAKER er CO..jeSw.f.m,26t N. E. cor. Fourth and Race streets.

DRUGGISTS WILL FIND , A LARGE
stock ofAllen's Medicinal Extracts stud 011 Almonds,

gad. BMA. Opt., Citric Acid, Coss's-Sparkling Gelatin.nnin@ Wedgwood Mortara. &cc., justlanded from barkRoffnnng, from' London. ROBERT BROEMAKER d00., Wholesale Drourgiste, N. E. corner Fourth and
Race streets.

IfIRITO GISTS' S I BIER..— GRAD Cr-
ates, Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs, Brusher, Mirrors

_Twisters' Pnff Boxes,HornScoops, Burgles] Imam
month, Timms, Hard and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial
Oases, Glass and Metal Syringes. &0., all at " FindHands" prices. SNOWDEN & BROTHER,

23 SouthEighth street.

CASTIIEBOAP—GENTTII%.TEAND VERN
superior-200 boxes jnatlanded frombark Idea, andor sale by ROBERT SHOEMAKER ds 00., Importint

Ortratete. H.R. cornerFnnrth and Bane Omer.
EDICAL

iILES CAN BE CURED.—DR. GALL A-
• GHER'S CELEBRATED VEGETABLE PILLCURE le a lek,afe and effectual remedy for BLEED,-

INGABLIND OR ITCHING PILES,GONSTIPATION
OF. THE BOWELS. AC. •

The application and use of this remedy, as well as Itsoffects, are quite differentfrom all others heretofore pre•scribed for the above-named diseases. Its principal v ir-tuesare derived from its internal use. regulating, the
Liver and Kidneys, and imparting health and vigor to
the whole alimentary canal. I! is specific in its action.completely controlling the circulation of the blood inthe hemmorboidal vessels.

It has the double advantage of bet ng harmless andpleasant to thetaste, while its operations are reliableand satisfactory.
Theafflicted can rely with the utmost confidence ln

this medicine. because the. great success that it has met
withsince its Introduction is a sure indication of iv srealvalue.

For inward and outward applications, if used as di-
rected, it cannot fail toive the fullest satisfaction.

- • • PRICE OF SINGLE BOTTLE, ea.SIX. BOTTLES, 5.ALL RESPECTABLE DEALERS AND DRUGGISTS
SELL IT.

PREPARED ONLY BY
B. F. GALLAGREE,

je.2l "nu No. 308 N. Third street, Philadelphia.

The Liverpool .Landon
and Giohe, Ins. Co.

Assets Gold, 18,4.00,000
Daily Receipts, - Szo,ooo
Premiums in. 1.869, 85,884,00 p

,Loises in 1869, - '063,219,0cr0
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

•

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN
RANCE COMPANY. Incorporated by the Leeds.'attire ofPennsylvania,b3.35.

ISce,S.E.corner of THIRD and WALNUT emote;Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES

On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world.
• INLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriag to ail
earth .

FIRE INSURANCES
. On Merehandieegenerally ;on Stores, Dwetlingas

- Houses, &c.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY •

Nevem oer 1,1865. -

e201),c00 United -States- Five Per Cent.
Loan, ten-forties szte,ooo100.000 17fnited States Six Per Cent. • 4

,• ' Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,750 0660,110 United States Six Per Cent. •
Loan, 1881. ' 60,000 00

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six' Per
Cent. Loam 213,350 00

200,000 City of Philadelphia •Six Per
_. Cent Loan (exempt from' text:: swam oo
100,000 State of Blew, Jersey. Six Per

.

Cent. Loan 102,000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First

Mortgage Six PerCont. Bonds... 19,450 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds,- 10,900 78
95,000 Western :Pantisylraiiia Railroad

Mortgage Six Per. Cent7l3ondti
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antee)

50,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan /5,060 06

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
• Loan 4,27000

12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad - Com- ,
250 shares stork 14,000 006,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad

-

Con pany,loo shares stock - 5,900 0
10,000Philadelphia and-,Southern-Mail -

Steamship Company, SO shares
stock 7,500 00

546,900 Lonna on 'Bond and -ort-gage,
first liens on City PiHopertlea...„. 646,500 00

0/1,231,400 Per
coot. siala

Mark27*etvalue, 81,256,7i1i 00
01l -

Beal Efftare—
Bills Receivable for Insurance

made
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies. Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company 65,097 sa

Stock, Scrip, &c.. of sundry Cor-
porations, 84,706. Estimated

CashinBank.
.........7g16~ 378 88

2,740 20
Cash in Drawer 972 26

169,291 14
611,852,100 Of

123,700 70

DIRECTORS:Thomas O. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,
John C. Davis,- -- William G.Boulton,
Edmund E. Sonder, EdwardDarlington,
Theophilus Paulding, Edwards Brooke,
James Traguair, Lafonrcade,
Henry Sloan, -Jana Riegel,
Henry C. Hallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. viand, James B. M'Farland,
William 0. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H. peal, Spencer Al 'llvain,
Hugh Craig, H. Frank Robinson,
John D. Taylor, J. B. Semple, Pittsbarg,

T.RA Moreau.Nri. P
George W. Bernadon,

JOHNC. C.
A. B.Berger, ~.

JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President,
Wiliam °. Honston+H

HE-NRY LYLBDRN, Secretary.
resident.

HENRY BALL, Assistant SecretarY.

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM•
PANT of Philadelphla.--oMce, No. 24 North

street, near Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. eliSouou. ma,
Insurance against Loss or damage. by Fire on Public 07
Private Buildings, Furniture, tacks, Goods and Mer
ohandise, on favorable terms.piNECTORS.Wm.-McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F.Belsterlin Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemner, Henry, Delany,
Jacob Bchandesn, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel George E. Fort,Miller. William D. Gardner.

IifoDANIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETERSON dice President.

PIDLIP Z. Ooniburi. Secretary and Treasurer.

KfIYLM:I.6I,,

1829pnpiaTEitz PEAIPETUAL. 1870FulA:rTiaLt-iiv.

FIRE INOURAIRIECONITANY.

OF. Fila/LADIME'H.La* r - •
.

OFFICEr43S and 437- Cheating- St.
-Astimis on Januar"' I, /870- 1.

$2,825,'731 61.
Capital 10-400,000
Accrued Surplus. and Prentlume.---.—...—. 2•425,731

INCOME FOR 1870, LOOSER PAID IN.
8810.000. 8144,008 42
LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829OVER

$5.,500,000.
BVerpettial and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
The Uompany.also issuesLpolibles ,upon the Rents ofkinds ofBulletin ' Ground,Rents and Mortgages. rThe "

_FRAM "Jams no DISPUTED CLAIM. 'l,
EOTORS. ' •

Alfred G.Baker; d AlfredIritler.
SamuelGrant, Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W. Richards, Wm. S. Grant,
Isaac Lea, Thomas 8. Ellis,
GeorgePales, Gustavus 8. Benson.

ALFRED G. BAKER, President.
GEORGE PALES; Vice President .,JAB.W. McALLIBTERASecretary. •

fe
THEODORE M. REGER, Assistant Secretary.

7 tdealgt

FIRE ASSOCIATION
. A op • -r •

ir3 PHILADELPHIk
.7" InCorporated Marsh, 27. Is

Oftioe---No. 84 North Fifth Street,
INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AND MEROHANDISE GENERALLY FROM
LOSS BY EIRE. •

. (In the city of Philadelphia only.)
Assets January 1. 1870.
$1,672,732 245.

TRUSTEES:William H. Hamilton, Bhortes B. Bower,
JohnCarrow., - Peter wifitamson,
George I. Young, Jesse Lightfoot,

- Joseph B.Lyndall,, Hob'ert Shoemaker
Levi P. Coate, Peter ArmbraeteroSamuel Sparhirwhi H:Dickinson.oeeph. Schell.

WM. H. HAMILTON,President,
SAMUEL BPARHAWK.Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

rrnm-IttEMATZ-1N7311 (Mi
PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in1841.. . .Charterperpetual. ..

Office, No.808 Walnut street.
• - CAPITAL e300,000.

Insuresagainst bee or damage by FLEE, on Houses,
Stores and other Boildingsaimited or perpetual, and or.
Furniture, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town ozconzitry.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Meets, December $401,872

Invested In the following FecnritiesrvlE7—'"
First Mortgages on City . Property, well se- •

0ured.......... $169.100.00:United-StatesGoveinpient'Leans...„....--- al,ooo-06-
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent.Loans mon 00Warrants ... 6,035 70
Pennsylvania 61000,000 6 Per CentLoan.... —. 80,000 00
PennsylvaniaRailroad BondsFirstMortgage gas to
CarMea and AmhoY Railroad UomiianY's a PerCent.Loan... . _ . _ __ , „.

- 6,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mart-

gageBonds 4 9R3Ott
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. "1,050 Ot
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 OC
CommercialBank. of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stook 190 Ot
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock :1200 00
Cash in Bank and on hand..-.... 15.318
Worth at Par....—
Worth at 'present market ..... 840906

_ .

Thomas Thomas 11.111nore,
William Dimmer, Samuel ()Reiner, :-

SamuelBiepham, James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker, -.

- -Wm. Stevenson,. Christian...T. Hoffman,
Beni.W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thamae,

Edward Slier. •
_.THOMAS C. HILL, Yrealdent,

WeY. Onus% Secietaiy.
PHILADELPHIA, December 22.1919. th eti

CHARTER PERPETUAL. I•
ASSETS 200,0M.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE-COMPANY-OF-GER
MAN TOWN,

OFFICE NO. 4929 MAIN STREET,'
Take Rieke in Philadelphia, Montgomery and Bucks
counties, on the most favorable terms, upon Dwell Inas,
Barns, .Alerchandise, Furniture and „Farming Duple-
ments, Including Bay, Grain, Straw, &c., &c.

DIRECTORS.Nicholas Rittenhouse,
Nathan L. Jones,
James F. Langstroth,
Chas. Weise,
Joseph Boucher,
cnio.Chao. 11.Stokes,.

SPENCER ROBERTS. President.
CHAS. EL-STORES, Sea-mart, and Treasurer.

LEITH A.N,
_Assistant Secretary.

ITII7TED FIREMEN'S DIStrILLNOR.1031PANY "OF -

Sencer rts,JopRobebn SteMoan,
Albert A slimend ,
Joseph Randsberry. IWm. A shmead , Al. D.,
Abram Rex,

rciy29 Bto th. m

. ,

ThisCOMpany takes riski at the lowest rates consLtteni
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANON IN

PULA.
THE CITY OF PRIGAIIEL.

OFFICE—No. fl, Arch street. Fourth National Bank
Buildingv DIRECTORS

Thomas J. Martin,l HenryW. Brenner,
John Hirst, Albertus King,
Wm. A. Bolin, henry Bnuun,
James Id ongan, JamesWood,
William Glenn, Charles Judge,
James Jenner, J. Henry Askiri,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mnlligatt

Dillon.Albert 0. BobRoberts Philip ritzpatriOX,
James .

CoHHADH.AHDRESS,President,
W. A. lOWA. Treas. Wm. H. FA BEN.800'y

AMER.IC.AIi FIRE INSITRA.NVE COM.
PANY, incorporated 1810.--Gharter peripetual.

No. 310 W ALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia
Having a large pall-up Capital Stock and Surplus in

vested in sound and availaleSecurities , continue is
insure. on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise
vessels in port, and their cargoes,and other personal-
property. AU losses liberally and promptly adjusted,

DIRECTORS.Thomas B. Marie, Edmund G.
John Welsh, Charles W. Ponithey, .
PatrichJ3rady, • Israel Morrie
John T.Lewis, lI.JohP.Wetherlll,

WilliamPnTHOMAiIi uMAßlS.President.dtmalyo. LWIPORD. Secretary

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM.
PANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Pbilads
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build•

trigs, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.William Esher, Lewis Andenrical,
Win. M. Baird, John Ketcham,
John R. Blackiston, J. E. Baum J
William F. Dean, John B. 'Kei t],Peter Slege rt Samuel H. °thermal.wILLIAM SHER, _President.

WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.WIC. M. Satrra.SecretarY. tall to th s tf

atittior4

IF YOUWANTH',..I,,-.
,TO 331[3Y,

FURNITITEE
AT LESS THAN THE. COST_Or

MANUFACTURING,

GO TO

PENNEY'S,
No. 1307 .CHESTNUT', STREET.

An immense stock on band which will be
sold at

PUBLIC AUCTION
On Thursday Morning, June 30th,

At 10 6'Cloek.

-The aboye stock of -elegant Furniture teas
made by.J.-PENNEt expressly for his Ware:-
irooms and-MUST be sold.

Great Bargains may be expected.

JOSEPH PENNEY, Auctioneer.
M THOMAS: & SONS, AITOTIONIOnwa,

*SALES 0191:T001228 1ittonieztriffis. street;
Kir Public sales at the Philadelphia Exchange evterTUESDAY at 12 o'clock.airEarniture sales at tho Auction Store lIIVRUTTHURSDAY.

Sale' at Residences recteiveetrooofal attention -

Sale at the Auction Rooms.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD -FURNITURE. PIANOS,MIRRORS, FINE WINDOW CURTAINS, BOOK-CASES, SIDEBOARDS, BEDDING, REFRIGE-RATORS, FINE CARPETS. MATTING, &c.,
ON THURSDAY MORNING, •

Juno 30, -at 9 o'clock.- at -the. AuCtion Rooms-, bycata--lone; a largeassortment orsuperiotllousehold:FunG;
ture.-coni prising-LB ambient° Walnut Parlor Furniture,
covered with plush, reps and hair cloth;• Walnut andCOttage Chamber-Smts„ 2-large- French, Plate-Mantel.
lirrors-,4oby -56-inches-gilt-frarnes;-.3-stroorior-WalnurBookcases, 8 handsome Walnut and Oak Sideboards.Walnut Wardrobes, Extension.' Centro and Bouquet

Tables. 3 snits fine Rowland Lace Window Ourtaing andGilt Cornicei, Hair, Husk and Straw 'Redresses, FeatherRedo, Bolsters and DillowstChina, Glassware,.Rerrig*
raters, Stoves,..large invoice Hardware; fine CarpeGi.Matting, &c'

PIANOS.
Two Superior Rosewood Piano Fortes, made by Gould

and Riachenbach. • •
MUSICAL BOXES AND OPERA GLASSES.

Vrry finoMUSICM-BotVivith•Bell Attachment, ptays
ten airs.

-

Very line Musimil Box, plays six airs.
Two pair Irory and Pearl Opera Glasses. ,
Alm, Superior Rosewood Piano Forte. 7.t,t.oetatre;,-

made by Kelmle. New York; Elegant Walnut ConsolTable, with large Prench Plate Mirror and Lisbon mar-
ble top and base; Elegant Walnut Wittdrobe.2 Fire-
proof Sates, ,made by Evans, dt,Watoon• and Farrel -it.Herring.

Executors"- SitiEatate of Elizabeth Shkrp. deceaeed, • .

No. 41 Nnrth Twelfth street: _
.

HANDSOME WALNUT, MAHOGANY AND OAKFURNITURE,-,-ELRGANT —PIANO
FRENCH PLATE' PIER MIRROR, SUPERIOR
3IAHOGANY HIGH CASE CLOCK. HANDSOME
BRUSSELS,INGRAIN AND OTHER CARPETS,
CHINAANGt.A SSWARE, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
July 1, at 10 o'clock, by • catalogue, at No. 41 NorthTwelfth street, below Arch street, the entire -Household
F_urtilture..comprisingHandsomm_Wainut-LParlor and
Chamber Furniture, Elegant- 7•octave Piano s.ortesmade by Hazleton Brothers, Now York; superior Oak
Dining- BAOM Furniture. 2 superior Mahogany &ere.-
tart- Booltcasey, Mahogany Wardrobe: Fine Fr^
Plato Pier Mirror. superior Mallogarw "r'
Clock,Fine_ Heir Blatresaes, Feathe- _

liandsmiteltrussels and other C , rpots-C-hina-
ware. Refrigerator, liitehe:e Ut7midis, and Glass-

May be exaln!?l,l.9.°, 410 Morningof sale at 8 o'clock._ •

Sale No 1826Arch street.
ELEGANT FURNITURE, &c.

MONDAY MORNING.illy it, fit 10 o'clock. at No. 1820Arch street, by cata-logue, the entire Furniture of a gentleman goingvs '
_Europe..coraprising--Rosewood--Parlor-Stilt,-covered
with crimson satin; Centreand Bouquet Tables. Rom-
wood'Bi ano.inade- by-Ignunit_ & "fttenter:".—find Pier...Mirrors, tine I.nee 'thinning. Cal-vett:Giltcern,. --1-
nices;.tine Carved Swiss WOOd Clock nod Ornaments,Walnut - B all -Furniture, Walnut Dining Room Fiirni
turf,. Extension-.Table,Ch nails arid Plated-Ware,
Secretary -Bookcase. superior Walnnt Chamber Furni-
ture, tine Spring and Hair Distresses, Bolsters and Pit,lows, Wardrobe, mirror doors; elegant Axminster, Vel-
vet and other arpets, largo Musical Box, handsome
ciao Chandeliers, and Fixtures, small Fireproof Safe,made by Farrel, Herring; Kitchen Utonr.llB, &c.

tirrir Furniture in.ide be M00r,..V. Campion.

Iitai.BOLLOW & CO.,
AUCTIONEER%Noe. 232 and 234 Market greet. cornerof Bank.

CLOSING. SALEDOFRY GOODS,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC!

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
June 30, at 10 o'clock, on tour months' credit,lncludlng-e

DOMESTICS.
Bales bleached and brown Shootings and Shirtings.

do all wool Domet, Canton and ShirtingFlannels.
Cases Wigans, Kentucky and Corset Jeans,Denims..do Furniture and Apron Checks, Sllecias, Stripes.

do Madder Prints, Manchester and Domestic Ging-ha ins.
.do Cottouades, Paddings, Cambrics, Minors' Flaw-
do Bersoys, Tweeds,-Satinete7Casth

Sc.
LINEN GOODS.

Cases 4.4 Irleh Shirting and Sheeting Linens, Damasks.
do Diaper e Towelins, Canvas, BurlapsrCrash, Huck's.do Illey and BlenfiLinons,DucksCoatings, Drills.METICIIA T TAIORS'GOODS.

Pieces French, Gernian and English all wool and Untont
. black and colored Cloths
. . .. .

..
do Doeskins. Triccffs. Silk- Mixtures, Mekong. '
do Frenchand hcdtch Fancy Coatings. Cassinwres.

i lrdo black and col red Italians, Satin_ de Chines,Drap trEte.
DRESS GOO S. SILKS AND SHAWLS.

Pieces black and cold ed Mohairs, Alpacas, Delaines.
do Ginghams, Poplins, Daiwa: Pareales, Lawns,
do FrencPIECESFittICV DrOfN Gll(l4l..glikq,SIVANYTEG

110 PARIS GRENADINES, '
iron frame, silk embroidered, embracing the molt ele—-
gant and richest designs ever offered at auction, in black
and solid colors, for best city trade.Also,.. . . _

A lino of rich 'Paris CaChempre Shawls
A line of White Ilaregn Shawls.

Also.
NO rolls wlAito, red check (aid fancy Canton Matting*

Also,
Honeycomb and Marseilles Quilts, Balmoral. Skirts.NVbite Cods, Shirts, ,Clothing, Umbrellas, Pamela.

Trimmings, Shirt Frue, Ac.BIRCH Sr, SON, AUCTION-
-11 AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,No, 1110 CHESTNUT street,

Bear entrance No. 1107Sansom street.
. Household Furniture of every description received

on Consignment.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the

mostreasonable terms.

Sale No. 1110 Chestnut street. •
ELEGANT WALNUT AND PLUSH PARLORSUITS. HANDSOME OILED WALNUT GUAM-.;

HER SUITS, 3 ROSEWOOD PIANO FOR. ES,FRENCH. PLATE MANTEL AND PIER MIR-RORS, CHAMBER GLASSES, VELVET. BRUS-
SELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS, SPRING. HAIR,
HUSK AND STRAW MATRESSICS, OAK AND,
WALNUT DINING ROOM FURNITURE, 15
NEW AND SECONDHAND REFRIGERATORS,

• PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS, CHINA, GLASS-WARE, ac.ON FRIDAY MORNING.
at 9 o'clock, at Nice; 1110 Chestnut street, will Le
a large assortment of Furniture, for Parlor, Library,Sitting Room, Dining Room and Kitchen. Also, Mantel
and Pier Mirrors, 3 retewood Pianos; Paintings„ En-.
graTings,

SECONDHAND FURNITURE. • ,Ales, the entire Furniture of a dwelling, removed to
the store. . _ .

15 REFRIGERATORS.
Also. i 5 new and secondhand Refrigerators

GUNNING SKIFF AND SAILS.
At 1^ o'clock'. will be sold, at 1110 Chestnut street, ai

strong new llat•bottom °unplug Skiff, about lb feet-
iona. painted white.Also the Soils and Spars. Now'
at Washington street whil'll,—Te_nlas._..aash at solo, as
roan as mold.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUOTIONIUSWN0:704 CHESTNUT street. above Seventh'
'Sale at the Auction Rooms, N0.704 Chestnut street. ..

GREAT SALE OF THE. CENTRAL EXPRESS CO.'S'
UNCLAIMED PACKAGES.

• ON FRIDAY 'and SATURDAY MORNINGS and
FRIDAY EVENING.

July 1 and 2, at the Auction Rooms, No. 701 Chestnut'
street. Unclaimed Packagee,.suld by order: of tbo
Central Express Co. • '

rip L. ASHBRLDGB •& 00., AUCTION
1. ERR&No. BOA MARENTotroet.above
TAMES A.' FREEMAN, AIICTIONERR A
ef - No. 422 Walont fltroot

PERSONAL

PROFESSOR JOHN BUCHANAN, At. D.
can be committal personally or by letter in all dhA

_patio!. Patientacturrefi nPooaaft si_HPo-etifi And per-
manetii cure. ail the Prefeasor lireparen ant Inraltilievr

-now, aciontitlo atitl-positivu_rctuatilea_fiptlcitllfLintalito4
to the wants of the patient. Private °Picea in. Oelleito

PINE ntroot. .oElce Ikoure I;onsi 9 A.,,t
111.t09P.M ao3o

AUCTION SALES
ql AMeCLELLA_ND, AUOTIONEER

1219 CHESTNUT Street.114"
A.
Personal attention given to Sales of Househole

Furniture at Dwellings.
Public Sales of Furniture at the Anction Rooms

1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Thursday.
Sir'For paiticulare seePublic Ledger.
lEr N. B.—A superior class of Furniture at Privatt

Sala.
ELEGANT WALNUT PARLOR SUITS, HANDSOME/

Walnut Chamber Furniture, Library and Drawing
Boom Suits, Secretaries, Mei Sideboards, Walnut
and Oak Dining Room Chairs, Superior Lounges,
Matresses. Elegant Wardrobes, Extension Dining
Tables, Handsome Centre and Bouquet Tables, Brus-sels, carpet, Chinaware.&c.,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
at 'lO o'clock, at 'Concert Hall Salesrooms, No. 1219
Chestnut street, by catalogue, at public sale, a splendid
anstirinieht of' superior Furniture:-

JOSEPH PENNEY,
el/ • AUCTIONEER,

No. 1307 CHESENUT street. .
- •

The entire stock of FURNITURE in J. Penney'e
Warehouse will be mold at public auction, at hie store,
No. 1207,oliusTNUT street, at a tremendous sacrifice.
Salo CLI1111111)1100tl on Juno 24. at 10 o'clock, and will be
continued daily at flue bUIIIO hour.

JOSEPH PENNEY,
je24 tf Auctioneer.

TAY BARRITT & CO__., AUCTIONEEI,B,
CASH AUCTION nousn,,

Nn. MO ALARKET street. corner of Dank street
CLOSING SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, STRAW

GOODS, FLOWERS, Ste., by catalogue
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

June 30, commencing, at 11 o clock.

DA 'S & HARVEY, 'AUCTIONEERB
(Formerly with M. Thomas & Sons.)

Store Nos. 48 and SO North Sixth street. •
W r Salesat Residences receive particular attention.

. Sales at the Store. ery Tneminv . •

THE.PRINUIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH
311,EN T, corner of Si.IXTIL and RACE streets

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches
Jewelry, Diamonds, Geld and SilverPlate, and on al
articles ofVail/(1, for any length of time agreed on.
WA.TOIIEI3.AND JEIVULRY AT PRIVATE SALE;

Fine Gold Hunting OM, Double Bottom and Open
Face . English, American and. Swiss 2 Patent Layer
Watches; Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face
pine Watches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches;
Fine Silver HuntingDose and Open Face English, Ame•
dean and Swiss Patina Lover and Lupine Watches;
Double Case EnglisittAnartior, and other -Watches,; La.
dies' Fancy Watcheci, Dianiebd • Breastpins, Finger
Rings, Ear Rings, St de, Aro.; Fine Gold Chain's, Modal.
lions, Bracelets, Scarf Pine, Breastpins, Finger Binge,
Pencil Cases and Jewelry generally

—FOILBALE--AlargaautUalinthin..EirtUlarctoUntest
suitable for a Jeweller ; cost $650.

Also, several.Lots tweiuuth Otuudou,Filth and,.ohost -

nuftitreetth


